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Tax Exemption
for Improving

* louses Urged
T« Exemption Asked

4; proposal which would on- 
MtlNife hoini'ownors to im- 
pf«V« ttielr property by meant 
.«|f ia*«MBi]>li<m was prcspnl- 
 4'to the Snnthc'i;'. Califc nln 
filming ConKi-ras Thnr day 
Milling by Dean Arthur B. inl- 
Bin. hMd of tho SC Schoo of 
Afehltwture. Tnrranee Plan Inn 
Commission members ho led 
IM members of I he grou at 
th« Ft»h Shanty In south Tor- 
nuiee.

InMead of bolng penalized by 
additional taxes If they 1m- 
pTOyfi thftlr honins, homrowntM'S 
Wolild actually bo rncouraRpd 
to make thp Improvements If 
itieh a plan were available, 
Dean Oalllon sni<i.

.jFiremen Rescue Lass
Heroic action by two Lomiln 
>men last week was eredlled 

r lth saving the life of 1-year- 
Jld Carla Slroup, of 1954 W. 
254th St., who had fallpn facp 
down In t bathtub of water. 
Firemen Joo Anchorbprg and 
,^0hn Hunter raced to the Stroup 
home and revived the lass She 
WM taken to Harbor Genpr.il 
Hoapltal where she was report 
ed out of danger.

Lions Offer White Canes 
For Sight Conservation

l«ack Hotel Hinted
Possibility Mini, southwest 

Torrance might become the site 
Of a «wanl<, ocean-bluff resort 
hotel Wig discussed Wednesday 
evening at the Torranee Plan- 
nlng Commission. Thp Don-.Ta- 
Ran Corp. and the Peerless 
Building Corp. applied for 7011- 
Ing variances for IB lots locat 
ed betwen Pains Verdes Blvd. 
and'the ocenn bluff, lust north 
Of the Polos Verdes Estates 
boundary.

Toddler Injured
Three-year old Judy 

Woolheatpr, 39905 Burin .......
received critical Injuries Friday 
evening whon struck- by a car 

crossing Hallson Ave. 
irln. She suffered a leg 

and possible skull 
hospital attpndants

Harvey Firm 
Starts Work 
On Titanium

Harvey Aluminum now Is fab 
ricating titanium alloy extrus 
ions on a production basis, 
pstablishing the Torrancp firm 
as the first volume extruder of 
titanium and climaxing its ex- 
tpnsive research and develop 
ment activities with the miracle 
metal, officials said.

Sections are being extruded 
in lengths from ]0 to 12 fept in 
alloys 4Al-iMn, 3A1-fiCr, 3 pel- 
cent Mn complex, 6A1-1V, mid 
5Al-2.5Sn. Entire volume Is be 
ing shipped to airl'iame manu 
facturers.

Harvey also Is engaged In the 
development of new titanium 
alloys for the extrusion process.

K

servalion work, will see mem 
hers of the service club through 
out thp downtown area selling 
miniature white canes.

Club President Molt Fan-el 
states that the White Cam. 
Day activities Is the major fund 
raising project of the club each 
year and he asks support of 
Torrancp residents In the pro 
gram.

Funds derived from the sale 
of canes are used In Torrance 
to provide glasses and other 
sight conservation needs for 
school' children who otherwise 
might be deprived of the worlt. 

About 40 pairs of glasses 
were provided for Torrancp chil 
dren last year through this 
club acMvlty, acsording to Far- 
rpll.

_

the advantages ot light weight, 
high strength, noncorrosivc- 
ness, and excellent properties at 
elevated temperatures. With the

liability of production titan 
ium extrusions, airframi- manu 
facturers for Hie first lime will

>ble to Incorporate the per 
formance characteristics of ex 
truded tilanium sections in

luclion aircraft for the

NEW HltlKJ STOHK
Drug Store lit I7lth 
opening curly next y

1'OK AllKA . . . <:<>i 
anil Iliiwlliorne IIIIH 

 nr, It WIIH announced

Thrifty 
iid.v for 
 d Illicit

mid Kins'* rnnMriii'tlon "ill contain 20,01111 .< 
Sfiaerp, If 10,1100,0011 South Ray Shopping Centc

feet. It In part of th«

TIN' CAN TliADE

Ann

Leader Honored
resolution paying tribute 

to the late James G. Caldwell 
civic leader who died 

7, was passed last week 
Bert S. Grassland Post 
the American Legion. 

> death of James O. 
'11 ... a great loss has 

b#»n suffered by the public 
generally, veterans in particu 
lar, his family . . . his widow, 
Edna Caldwell," the resolution 
 aid In part,

»ck Passer Held
ienty-two   year   old Gerald 

on, 18618 Normandie 
ivho, police say, admits to 

)ig worthless checks In ex- 
»f $5000 In the past month, 

ested by Torrance po- 
Thursday and held for ar- 
nent in South Bay Mu 

fti Court. Larson was tfab- 
after hp purchased a new 
jiere, then drove to Ingle- 

and traded it in on an- 
1 new car, making the dlf- 

Ice In worthless checks each

Industry Sought

manufacturing plants on 
Mitheast corner of Carson 

and Ci-pnshaw Blvd. WPI-P 
bpfore the Torrancp 

nlng Commission Wednes- 
ening. At the first hear- 

jon a proposal to change the 
on the property to M-l 

: manufacturing), Lloyd f.. 
onnld, representing a build- 
irm which Is seoklng to 
he land, outlined the new 
for the property.

' Tract Approved
bllder Harry Kissel

a green IlKhl
tract In his Pa low Verdes 

Bra development Wednes
venlng on I he condition 

; he provide an access road
the tract tq Newton St. 

(julckly as possible.

A FIGHT FOR VISION . . , This IK some of the paraphernalia used by the Ton-inn

Club to uttiai'l intention to the dub's annual While ('am- May piojn t each yrar. The club will

work. Shown lii-iii I* (hurtle Colts, co-elmlrnm n of the piotniiii; Virginia Units, (he .'lull's 

\\Imiliii; i-nlrj in (lut ".Miss Community FiUr" c untcst miller this year; and I'ri'kliU-nt .Molt 

Furrull.

235

Iportant Notice ,
- tories all were pub- 
on Page 1 of the Monday 
ce HKRALD. They are 
sample of the complete 

erage offered Torrancp read- 
of the events taking place 
aeir community  -  many 
1 events which imay he 

vital to thousands of 
ents of this area. 

, addition to the few stories 
above, the HERALD last 

lay reported exclusively 
ie election of John Kes-

i
[onday and Tl 

Will cullwt 30 
" "ils unduplleated ne 

 Using service.

Kiwanis Peanut 
Sales Scheduled 
On Sept. B, 24

on Sept. 23 and 2-1, according t 
Co-Chairmen Tommy Wllkes 
and Dean Vlrden.

Kiwanians and Kiwanis-spon 
sored Scout troops and Cub 
packs will offer the peanuts for 
salp at ten cpnts a bag. Pro 
ceeds will go to Kiwanis chari 
ties-the Dental' Health pro 
gram, Cub and Boy Scouts, a 
loarn-to-swlm program, Tor- 
ranee High School graduation 
party, and sending handicapped 
children to camp. .

The sale will bo In honor of 
the annual Kids' Day obser 
vance of Kiwanis Clubs all over 
the nation.

In charge of various phase 
of the program are the follow

Booths- Ted Melers 
man; I*rry Volen, 
Strand, Bill Taste 
BrlKgs, W. H. Hiislam.

Public Address Sy

chair- 
Harold

; Jim 
AldenPost, I i'ii AlilliT, l)r 

Hmllh. 1 wiry HacldiinU 
Advi-i Islng   Oil-tin Ptoll, 
all ma i; Donald Ultuheouk, C. 

A Mew oi'n, I,yli- Hain.
i<aiu s and Material  - Dr. 
('us y, chairman; RPV. Wal 

ter Sta iton, Uarwln Parrlsh, 
Mark Mcllvalno, Angus Mo VI-

I'KANUT VKNDiaiS . , . Gi'lllns ready for the KlvvuiiU 

IVaimt SalcN on Sept. :i3 mid 124 lire Cn< Illllrmen Jlcan Mr- 

d.-u ami Toniiny WllkeH, Klwunluim will try lo si-ll i-o.lMMI 

hitKH of Koiihers In (he I\\oday euinpnlKH, \Ulli prueeeilH 

KOliiK to KIwunlH (ImrUli-x,

finance   Cllnt Meadway, 
chairman! lister Kins, Jim 
liosl, Charles CJoodalc, Mark 
Mellvalne, Annus MeVlcar.

Work Chart Ray Noel, chair 
man; l.csti>r Pyle, Edward 
Mauldinie, Dean Scars, Bob 
Haggard.

Novelty Sali-.s --  bill Luster, 
i-halrman; C. A. Mewhorn, 
.lames Glcalone.'

Industrial Sales Ken An 
derson, chairman; Calvin Ne 
well, Jay Barrington, Paul Ixir 
anger, W. P. Fitzgerald, and 
Charles RagsdalB.

Construction on one of the 
largest self-sprvice locations In 
the Thrifty Drug chain Is now 
underway at the South Bay 
Shopping Center, 171th and 
Hawthorne Blvd., It was an 
nounced by Walter N. Marks, 
leasing agent.

The new Thrifty will be of 
red brick and glass construc 
tion and will be completely air 
conditlonpd throughout. Oon- 
dola type 'islands" will display 
over 22,000 separate items.

Architects CJulncy Jones, 
Frederick Emmons, and Victor 
Omen have disclosed that the 
store will encompass some 20,- 
000 square fept, Including base 
ment storage.

Included In the L-shape self- 
service area wiU be a 37-stool 
fountain grill.

The new Thrifty Drug Store

will bean Integral part of a 65- 
acre, $10.000.000 South Bay 
Shopping Center- development, 
according to Sidney F. Brody, 
president of the Brody Invest-; 
in e n t Company of Beverly ! 
Hills, developer of the project.

parking area facilities will 
provide for 3000 automobiles at 
the. center.

Grand opening has tentatively 
been set for spring of lllfiB.

According to Robert H. Ad- 
ler, genera)  manager of the 
South Bay Shopping Center, 
leasing has been virtually com 
pleted In the first, phase of I he- 
center. Lens than 15,000 square 
feet of space remain in the first 
units of over 200,000 square 
feet, which are scheduled to go 
under construction this fall.

South Bay area leasing repre 
sentative Is E. J. Champion.

HALEVRSON-LEAVELL 
MORTUARY

THOUGHTFUL

COURTEOUS

SERVICE

FAirfax 8-1223 

1223 CRAVENS TORRANCE

HURRY-HURRY-HURRY-TO THE

and save, save, save because 
we're selling, selling, selling!

Now we're out to bust every Buick record in the book for September

IT'S colossal, it's stupendous it's the greatest sales event 

in all Buick history. It's a rip-roaring circus of .super- 

values  the hottest deals on the hottest-selling cars of the 

year. Yes, a great big beautiful Buick is now yours  with 

spectacular Variable I'itch Dynaflow* with walloping new 

V8 power at a price you won't believe. 

All Scries, all models, all colors   while they last. Begins 

today come in and get yours while the getting'* good!

: lln onl-i Dynaftuw Buick tui/J: lodai. /' i' HM<!-

Buic/i'j Poor/on Por/oi 
l/io CEOTUH

Name your o»r> deal

(With Buick's higheil power-l

weight rnliol!

1 955 Buick CENTURY, 4-Door,

6-Paitongar Riviora, Model 63,

236 hp, m-ln.wheelboi«.

195J Buick

lukk't Slot of Start, tht Cat
of Cam ROAOMASTfH 

1955 Buick ROADM^STEB, ].

Model 76R, 236 hp, 127-bl. 

whodbaie.

* *

'RU'^: ~ - - - llsS»w-j,-v-

* Up to M6 horHpewvr \

* Spectacular Varlablt PHth DjrnaMow \

A HoHttt-looklng car OM ffc« rwnf \

"PRIVS FROM FACTORY 

SAVE UP TO*

Hurry to our Buick Sales Circus

BUTLER BUICX CO.
So* Your BUICK Dailir"

400 S. SEPUIVEDA BIVD. (101 HWY.) 
MANHATTAN BEACH, CALIF.

TORRANCE BLVD. AT CRAVINI 
TORRANCE, CALIF.


